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:did tell them I would 
e- into Mr. Hoover's office, 

and his staff would have what-
ever, time they needed to re-
movitlis personal memorabilia. 
I autetted a week fronicWs 
Friday, , and Mark said thdt 
wotild 	more than enough Cline.. ' 

Gray said that he haOte-
. ToIson's resignation 

a . 	yesterday afternoon. It 
read, "Due to ill health, I here-
by submit my resignation," and 
was effective last night. Mr. 
Gray signed a reply accepting 
the resignation this afternoon. 

The 4icting director said that 
he had-no changes in policy or 

WantsNonpoliticalAgency 
trasted his relationship with 
Mr. Hoover, which he described 
as personal, with his relation-
ship with Mr. Gray, which he 
called professional. 

Mr. Gray said that on his 
return from the White House 
yesterday "I called Mark Felt 
[An assistant director of the 
F.B.I.] and told Mark I would 
like very much to talk to top 
officials of the bureau 14that 
had to be balanced tgilthst 
the fact that they were grief-
stricken." 

"I told him that, with sen-
sibilities being considered, I 
thought there was an advant-
age in my going there and 
letting them see this individual 
who had been named to follow 
Mr. Hoover. He said he 
thought that would be a good 
thing. 

"We met at 4:30. I spoke 
feelingly, repeating my short 
White House statement and re-
counting my deep respect forthe 
buteau. Then I went into my 

ficial, that before he became 

• • 	 sus Nixon 	
President, he had occasionally 
goileqo the race track with •.B.  I Directoi Mr.-Hbover. He reportedly con- 

Thackground — my educa-} 
,t19., my Navy career, my law' 

raete 	i tried to tell them, 
•:oliakes up the man Par, 
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New Chief Gives Views 
By ROBERT M. SMITH 
Special tb The 'hie Tdit 

' WASHINGTON, May 4 
Patrick Gray 3d, named yester-
day acting director of the--Fed-
eral Bureau of Investiettion, 
said today that had heen in-
strncted by Presi t  
operate the F/3.1.,' in 
nonpdlitical way. 

Mr. Gray said the President 
had made that point to him, 
very strongly. As a matter of 
fact, he added, Mr. Nixon had 
told his wife, Beatrice, that she 
would have to:stop working for 
the Committee to Re-Elect the 
President. 

Ina telephone interview, Mr. 
Gray disclosed that he had al-
ready taken the following "ac-
tions regarding the F.B.I.: 

41Received and accepted the 
resignation, for reasons of-  A.  
health, of 71-year-old ClydeA. 
Tolson, the associate di/woo  
of the bureau and a long-time 
friend and colleague of the lite 
J. Edgar Hoover. 

that cSatisfied himself tha the 
files of the F.B.I. are - safe-
guarded. "My main condern," 
Continued on Page 14, Column 3 

hesaid, "is the integrity of 
the F.B.I. as an institution." 

(Met with top officials of the 
bureau late yesterday afternoo 
and without being  aware that 
some of them were thinking  of 
resigning, convinced them not 
to. 

Remains hi Present Office 
Mr. Gray is still in the large 

offike on the third floor of the 
Justice Department that he has 
occupied as Assistant Attorney 
General in charge of the Civil 
Division. He said that he will 
not move into Mr. Hoover's of-
fice until May 12. 

Mr. Gray said that he was 
"astonished" to learn of his 
selection to be Mr. Hoover's 
temporary successor. "About 
11:40 yesterday morning Dick 
Kleindienst [the Attorney Gen-
eral designate] telephoned me 
from' his automobile," he stat-
ed. "He said, be, in my office 
at 2:15 or 2:30 because we are 
going to the White House, 
period. thought it was in con- 

'fiection with I.T.T. and his 
nomination." 

"When I went to his office, 
Ralph- 	of the Office of 
Legal. Counsel [of the Justice 

some legal Depaitment] had so 
material about interim appoint-
ments. 

"I was stunned, I thought 
he was joking. I said, "Come 
on, Dick,' I said, 'Come on, 
Erickson, give me the straight 
sco " 

en he and Mr. Kleinert 
got An. the White Hous 
Gray*.bntinued, "The Pr 	t 
talked to me about the import-` 
ance of the job and the fact 
that it had to be nonpolitiait 

Meets President Agaiiii4 '• 
Mr: Gray said that he and 

his wife also met with the 
President at the White House 
following  Mr. Hoover's funeral 
today,: Once again, Mr. Gray 
said, "The President told us 
how important it is that the 
F.B.I. be above partisian 

1tk 	at that poinAT 
Murray, 	told,M.r Nix 
her-VI-Shand 	lold 
must ' not ask the Pre 	a 
question. Mr. Nixon seiChe 
wished she would. "I'm alt%dy 
working.:with the Committee'to 
Re-el6ct the President," Mrs. 
Gray said. "Should I continue?" 

"You must resign immediate-
ly, the President said. 

According to Mr. Gray, Mr. 
Nixon went on to say that 
"ours has not been a polititist 
relationship—ours is a profes-
sional relationship, based on 
mutual respect." The new F.B.I. 
director concluded that the 
President had been "just great." 

According  to a White House 
officiakthe President also remi-
nisced at this meeting in the 
Oval Office about Mr. Hoover. 
He reportedly said that for the 
last 25 years Mr. Hoover had 
been one-of his closest personal 
friends in government. 

cusses Hoover Friendship 
The President explained, ac-

cording to the official, that he 
had met Mr. Hoover when he 
was a freshman Congressman 
and they had been friends since. 
Mr. Nixon disclosed that he and 
Mr. ..Hoover had always ex-
changed Christmas gifts and 
that Mr. Hoover had been his 
guest not only at the White 
House but also at his homes 
in San Clemente, Calif., and 
Key, Biscayne, Fla. 

Mr.'Nixon also disclosed, ac-
cording to the White House of- 

ersonnel in mind "whatso-
vet" at this point. "I want to 
ake' my own evaluations, 

-udgments, decisions," Mr. Gray 
aid, indicating that it might 
ke him some time to do so 

nd until he had, he would 
ake no changes. 
Asked about the F.B.I.'s files, 
r. Gray said, "None of you 
uys are going  to believe this-
nd don't know how to make 
ou believe it, but there are no 
ssiers or secret files. There 

re just general files, and took 
teps to keep their integrity." 
Asked what steps, Mr. Gray 

aid when he had been told of 
r. Hoover's death, "I per-
nally - asked the questions," 

nd wls :satisfied with the pro-
edures required right now, "I 

nt through all that." 
Mr. Gray also said that Mr. 

elt had told him that before 
is 20-minute talk to the 
ureau's • hierarchy yesterday 
ome F.B.I. officials were think-
g  of resigning, but that ,his 

peech had dissuaded them. 
Asked who is running the 

.B.I. at this moment, Mr. Gray 
plied, "I am." He said that 
r. Felt was second in corn-
and, and J. P. Mohr and Alex 
osen were co-equals under 
r. Felt. 
Mr. Gray said he had no 

ualms about the task he was 
f a cing. "I feel that I am thor-
ughly qualified to assume this 
osition," he said. "I have 8,600 

e perts in that bureau to help 
e. My forte is my managerial 

a ility, my leadership ability 
a d my ability in getting along 

ith human beings." 
Asked about his politically 

c nservative reputation, Mr. 
e ray read a 'letter from the civil 
ghts reviewing  authority' of 
e Department of Health, Edu- 
don- and Welfare. When he 
ft his job as executive assist- 
t to the former H. E. W. 
cretary, Robert H. Finch, Mr. 

ray said, the civil rights re-
ewing authority staff wrote: 
e feel impelled to express 

o r profound regret. We are 
t ankful and appreciative for 

sensitivity and perdeption 
w th which you viewed our 
lw rk." 
t "I am not an arch-conserva- . 
ti e," Mr. Gray continued, "buC 
I o believe in. the princples 
th t have brought our nation so 
fa ." Pressed fora characterize- 
ti 	of his political views, he 
sa d, "I like to be described 
as a human being." 
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The New Y. R Tinhes 

atriek Gray 3d, appointed Acting Director of F.B.I., 
s old office at the Justice Department yes rday. 


